
RAJIV GANDHI RURAL HOUSING CORPORATION LTD.
(A Government of Karnataka Enterprise)

RGRHCL 16APC 01 2018-19 Date: 01.08.2018

Sub: Inviting Quotations for Annual Rate Contract for Pest Control
Treatment

The Quotations are invited from the reputed agencies for pest control treatment
services in our office that includes specialized general disinfections, Rodent
Control Treatment.

For eligibility criteria and other details please visit our website
https://ashraya.karnataka.gov.in

1. Name of the places where the pest Rajiv Gandhi Rural
control treatment services are Housing Corporation

# Cauvery Bhavan,
required. 9th Floor, E&F Block,

K.G.Road,
Bengaluru-560009

2. Submitting the quotations 4.00 PM, 28.08.2018
3. Opening of the Quotations At 4:30 PM on 28.08.2018
4. Intimation to the qualified firm will be intimated later

You are also requested to inspect the area before due date of submission of this
quotation at RGRHCL Office on the terms and conditions stipulated herein
under:

TERMS ANDCONDITIONS

1. The contract will be entrusted only for one year from the date of order
an Annual Rate Contract.

2. The Pest control services required
i) Eradication of white ants and anti terminate
ii) Controlling of cockroaches and other crawling insect
iii) controlling Rats, Rodents, and etc. should be done fortnightly at
the above office premises,
In case of any complaint, in between services should also be attended
free of charges.Only Govt. approved (lSI Marked) chemicals and
spraying/fuming shall be used for eradication of the pest.

Regd. Off. : # Cauvery Bhavan, 9th Floor, E & F Block, K. G. Road, Bengaluru - 560009.
Off. : 91-80-2311 8888, Fax: 91-80-2224 7317, Email: rgrhcl@nic.in Website: http.llashraya.kar.nic.in



3. General Pest Control/Anti Termite which means eradication of J
Cockroaches, Mosquitoes, Flies, Lizards, Termite etc through permitted
insecticides as per Government of India and WHO norms. The Pest
control should cover all the places like spray under the tables, chairs,
Almirahs, on and around the pile of files, on wooden furniture, on false
ceiling, on all toilets drain ducts, on all chambers, in all stores and any
hidden space under the furniture and should leave no space unattended.

4. Quotation should be given including cost of materials and manpower on
a company letter head signed by the authorized person in the format
attached.

5. The party !bidder shall be in existence for Pest Control Business from
last 3 years. The relevant document in this regard to be submitted along
with quotation !bids (3 year ITR returns and company registration copy)

6. The pest control has to be carried out fortnightly preferably on Saturday
in every month.

7. The Corporation reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the
quotations without assigning any reason thereof.

8. The Rodent Controll spraying should not be harmful to human beings/
office papers and equipments.

9. The payment will be made on monthly basis on production of Bills.

10. The appointed personnel/staff is to be signed in office Register for
attending the spraying work once and rodent control measures twice in a
month.

11. The contract will be renewed if satisfactory services provided.

12. The Quotations of agencies will be evaluated based on the qualifying
criteria as mention at 3-6 conditions:

13. The interested agencies/firms are requested to submit the quotations in
sealed cover addressed to the undersigned by name should reach to this
office not later than 2f1thAugust 2018 before 4:00 pm.

14. The quotation cover should super scribe as under:

"Quotation for Annual Rate Contract for Pest Control"

~
- B.N.Biradar

General Manager (PI)I/c

Copy to: Sytem Anslyst to upload the Quotation Document on the RGRHCL
website.



_,
ANNEXURE

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

< On company letter head>

Submission of Quotation for the Pest Control Services for the RGRHCL
Office for the period of I year

Rate in rupees Rate in
Scope of Pest Control Services rupees(Per Service) (for a Year)

Pest-control - Spraying once in a month

Rodent control Eradication of white ants
and anti terminate, Controlling of
cockroaches and other crawling insect,
Controlling Rats, Rodents, Goose and
Mice should be done fortnightly at the
above office premises, - twice In a
month
'--
Applicable Taxes (if any)
TOTAL -

The total amount for pest control service will be Rs (Rupees
____________________________________0
nly). We confirm that the rates quoted above shall remain valid for the period
of one year from placing of order.

Date of Submission: (Signature with Designation)


